Maryland Badminton Goodwill Games

Objective: Friendly, social yet competitive games designed especially for those who are tournament shy. Enjoy a full day of fun for both juniors and those who are “over the hill”.

Organizers: Winnie Thong, Peter Teuben, Ronney Choong, Anonymous, Kim Goh
Venue: Quince Orchard High School (12 courts)
15800 Quince Orchard Rd
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
(SW corner of Rt. 28 and Rt. 124)
Time: Saturday April 30, 2005: 9.00am – 9.00pm
(it is important for everybody to be on time!!)

Format: Junior and OTH round-robin doubles with rotating partners and promotions based on your play. This means guaranteed play throughout the whole day! Trophies are awarded based on accumulated points. Additional prizes awarded to category for BEST EFFORT, BEST PERFORMANCE, BEST SPORTMANSHIP and surprise categories. Singles will be played if time and energy permits.


For additional information, see http://www.astro.umd.edu/badminton/mbgg and:
Peter Teuben teuben @ astro.umd.edu 301-405-1540 office
Winnie Thong wtsportlinks @ gmail.com 703-597-1376 cell

Maryland Badminton Goodwill Games

Registration:

Full Name

Address

Phone

E-mail

Age (for juniors)

Event

Junior-C  
Junior-D  
OTH-C  
OTH-D  
Other-A  
Other-B

Entry partner:

NOTE: If your partner does not sign up separately, you are responsible for his entry fee!
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